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Viet Nam President’s Palace Attacked
WASHINGTON—Word of an armed attack against the South 

'Viet Nam presidential palace in Saigon has been received by 
the U. S. government here, officials said Monday night.

The preliminary information flashed to U. S. authorities did 
not give enough details to establish the cause or the result of 
theattack it was stated

South Viet Nam’s President is Ngo Dinh Diem, a pro-Western 
leader whose country is under severe Communist pressure from 
heavy guerrilla infiltration from Red North Viet Nam.

Murder Hits Algiers As Peace Nears
ALGIERS—Murder struck Algiers every eight minutes 

through the noon hoar Monday while authorities began a cam
paign of “explaining peace” to Algeria’s elected officials.

European gunmen swooped down in three waves on the heart 
of the city, shooting down all Moslems in sight. Within 90 min
utes after 11 a.m., 11 corpses were picked up on the. Rue 
Michelet and the Rue d’fcly, the city’s principal" shopping 
streets. By nightfall, police counted 22 persons killed and a 
score wounded in Algiers. • ,__

Macmillan Assures Spring Meeting
LONDON—Prime Minister Macmillan Monday made a spring 

summit conference almost a certainty—so far as he is concern
ed. Re told Premier Khrushchev he would go to such a parley 
even if forthcoming disarmament talks bog down.

Jhe British leader insisted in a letter to Moscow, as Presi
dent Kennedy did Sunday, that foreign ministers start the 
8-nation negotiations on disarmament opening in Geneva. March 
14. „

Senate Tongo Inquiry Called Off
WASHINGTON—A Senate subcommittee decided Monday to 

stay away from the Congo lest its presence there interfere with 
negotiations to unify the country.

The decision was announced by Chairman Albert Gore, D- 
Tenn. of The Senate foreign relations, subcommittee on African 
affairs. •=——"  . ^

He made public a cablegram in which the subcommittee de
clined an invitation by Katanga President Moise Tshombe to 
mdfce an on-the-spot investigation in the Congo. ___

Ceylonese Gov* Gen. Replaced
COLOMBO, Ceylon—Mrs. Sirimavo Bandaranaike, prime 

minister of Ceylon, Monday announced the replacement of Gov. 
Gen. Sir Oliver Goonetilleke. whose name was mentioned in a 
recent attempted revolt. He will be replaced by William Goppal- 
law a, ambassador to th£~ United States." _

The move, which was approved by Queen Elizabeth on the 
recommendation of the government of Ceylon, will take effect 
March 2. _  __ ,

Jackie’s Indian Trip Shortened
WASHINGTON—The White House announced Monday Mrs. 

John F. Kennedy's trip to India is being postponed a week and 
shbrtencd because she is suffering from a low-grade sinus 
infection. “

The White House said she will start the journey in India on 
March 12 instead of March 4 and will pick up a revised itin
erary at that date with the overall duration cut from 22 to 14
days. _  • . . _  _ . _

C o l .  G l e n n  T e l l s  C o n g r e s s m e n

Crowd Braves Rain 
To Cheer Astronaut

.  Senators, Representatives 
Give Him Ovation

'  WASHINGTON. (fV-Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr., honored as 
few men have ever been honored, declared Monday that Ameri
ca’s strides in space point to a brilliant future.

Brought here by President Kennedy to accept the nation’s 
homage, America’s first man Jtp orbit the earth gave a picture 
of what can lie ahead in a  speech to a joint meeting of the 
Senate ami House . ♦

Puddle Jumpers

“ We are just probing the 
surface of the greatest ad
vancements of man’s knowl
edge of his surroundings that 
have ever been made,” Glenn 
declared. He said the space 
experiments had greater po
tential than electricity.

“ It is hard to even envision 
the benefits that will accrue in 
many fields.”

The senators and repre
sentatives received him tu- 
rauhautly, cheering as had 
thousands of rain-soaked cit
izens who lined Pennsylvania 
Avenue to watch Glenn par
ade from the White House to 
the Capitol.

tveryone got Into, the act, and the water as m i  ai 
weathdr broke ap ice oa the w afts and left paddles hi its stead. 
These near-frogmen are giagerty picking their way through the 
slush, only to return from class frustrated and often quite wet. 
—State News Photos by John Rnmmel and Skip Mays. *

‘O s c a r ’ N o m in a tio n s

Newcomers Seek Film Titles
HOLLYWOOD OR—Oscar had. Judy Garland was another 

I the glow of youth Monday star who turned up in the sup- 
\\ hen nominations for the 34th porting category. She was nom- 

TMotion - P i c t u r e  Academyjinated for her vignette in
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at Nuremberg”, 
these supporting

“Judgment 
along with 
ajctresses;

Fay Bainter, “The Children's 
Hour” ; Lotte Lenya, ‘“Die Ro
man Spring of Mrs. Stone”; 
Una Merkel, “Summer and 
Smoke” ; Rita Moreno, “West 
Side Story”.

Even the race for best di
rector neglected the veterans

who usually dominate ~  the 
awards. The_nominees:

J. Lee Thompson, “The Guns 
of Navarone” ; Robert Rossen. ; 
“The Hustler” ; Stanley Kram-; 
er, “Judgment at Nuremberg” f 
Federico Fellini, "La Dolce1 
Vita” ; Robert Wise -  and 
Jerome Robbins, “West Side 
Story.”

The nominated songs were torium April 9 for the award 
“Moon River” from-1’Breakfast of statuettes to the winners, 
at Tiffany’s*’ and the title ! The event will be telecast to 
themes from “Bachelor in jthe nation wih Bob Hope in 
Paradise” , “El Cid”, “Pocket- command

Awards brought forth the 
youngest field in years.

Nominated for best perform
ance by an actress were:
Audrey Hepburn of “Break
fast at Tiffany’s” ; Piper 
Laurie, “The Hustler” ; Sophia 
Loren, “Two Women” ; Geral
dine Page. “Summer and 
Smoke” ; N a t a l i e  Wood.
“Splendor in the Gfass.” All 
are in the young leading lady 
class.

Two veteran actors will be I 
battling a trio of up-and-com- j 
ers in the best-actor race.

“Charles Royer of “Fanny,” 
and Spencer Tracy, “Judgment 
at Nuremberg,” are pitted! 
against Paul Newman, “The j 
Hustler” ; Maximilian Schell, The Academic Senate will of physical facilities for the neering 
“Judgement at Nuremberg” ; meet Wednesday afternoon in | University by .professor Harold courses

ful of Miracles” and “Town 
Without Pity ”

The young nature of the act
ing nominees is evidenced by 
the fact that only-three of the 
20 are previous winners: Tracv 
• 1937*7 1938». Miss Hepburn 
(1953) and M ss Bainter <19381.

Young and old will gather at 
the Santa Monica Civic Audi-

Academic Senate Meets 
To Eye bourse Changes

Whitman, The ¡ the Music Auditorium to re-j Lautner,-campus architect 
j port-on course and curriculum [

D a v is ,  A n d r e w s  W in

..“ I

vis were elected in Monday j Cavanaugh.

- Democrat James E. Andrews^ ed 317 votes against his sole inati0ns> “Fanny” (5) and 
and Republican Charles J. Da-j Democratic opponent James J. j .<jhe Guns of Navarone” (7).

Carrying on the youthful 
theme, the nominations for 
male supporting actor includ
ed such newcomers as- George 
Chakiris (“West Side Story“ ), 
Peter Falk (“Pocketful -of 
Miracles” ) and George» C. 
ScotU ’The Hustler” ).

Also in the running were, two 
stars-turned-supporting actors: 
Montgomery Clift, who did a 
brief role in “Judgement at

and Stuart 
Mark

Top honors among the best- changes, 
picture nominees were divided Agenda for the meeting will] 
between “West Side Story” and als0 include nominations t o > 
"Judgment at -Nuremberg,” membership on the Athletic 
which scored 11 nominations Council and amendments to the ! 
apiece. The two films ar*-up ( by-laws of the faculty organiza- j 
against “The Hustler” (9 nom-1*«“» *nd review of the steps to'

Proposed c o u r s e s  and 
changes in the curricula jw ill 
include If new courses in the 
College of Business and Pub
lic Service! The College of 
Communications Arts will al
so add one course if the pro
posal is accepted. —

In other course additions

would gain four new 
and the Colleger of 

Science and Arts three.
Three changes in the amend

ments to the by-laws and by
laws of the faculty organiza
tion are proposed for Wednes
day’s meeting

night’s special primary elec
tion to compete in the general 
election March 19.

Davis polled the highest 
among Republican candidates 
with 1688 votes. Andrews poll-

Play Tryouts
TYyouts for the casting of the 

Community Circle Players’ 
next production, August Strind
berg's “The Father,”* will be 
held Tuesday and Wednesday 
from 8 until 10 p.m., at the 
Circle Playhouse, 1120 Sheridan 
S t, Lansing.

“The Father" requires a cast 
of five men and three women 
oi all ages.

I t  will be presented March 
38,31, April 5,6 and 7, and will 
be directed by Francis E. Sul
livan.

■ft; y
.. i « ■

Voting was termed “very 
light” by officials. With 47 out 
of 47 precincts reporting, the 
unofficial tabulation of the 10 
candidates is:

For the Republicans, Charles 
J. Davis—1688. James R. Dun
can—227, Thomas J . Fagan— 

i 63S. Franklin Gregg- Jr.—127,
; Marshall E. Hartlg—224, Paul 
Richards—000. Robert R. Rob
inson Jr. 490 and Russell B. Nuremberg,” and Jackie Glea
Runquist—732.

For the Democrats. James 
E. Andrews—317 and James J. 
Cavanaugh—188.

The special election was call
ed to fill the vacant seat a t  the 
late Representative Ralph R. 
Young (R-East Lansing)-who 
died January 23.

All of Ingham county except 
Lansing and Lansing township 
is included in the Second Dis
trict representative post.

son, likewise in “The Hustler.’

implement the by-laws.
There will also be a discus

sion on the long range planning proposed the College of Engi-

S u p r e m e  C o u r t  B a n s  
A ll  T r a v e l  S e g r e g a t io n  i

Nuclear- Question 
To Be Tackled At 
Forum Tuesday

S a y s  U . S . 
U n a f r a id  

O f  T r u t h
WASHINGTON (JP—I n a 

speech broadcast around the 
world. President Kennedy said 
Monday the United States 
wants its affairs presented ful
ly beyond iron curtains and 
stone walls—even when it
hurts. -  _  ~

This nation is not afraid to 
reveal itself—its blemishes as 
welLas its good features, Ken
nedy toid 400 officials and em
ployes at a ceremony com
memorating the 20th anniver
sary of the first Voice of Amer
ica broadcast.

The President’s message was 
carried live over many of the 
Voice's transmitters around 
the globe.

Kennedy noted he had been 
shunted t cr a “secondary 
status” with the arrival in 
Washington of Astronaut _John 
H Glenn. He said Glenn’s- 
space journey around the 
world is a great part of the 
story the United States has to 
teD the world.

On the one hand, Kennedy 
said, the Voice erf America is 
an arm of government set up 
to picture America in its most 
favorable light. But he added, 
the Voice also is obliged to tell 
the story in a truthful way.

Even as with artists, he said, 
the agency has an obligation 

; “to paint us with all our blem
ishes and warts.” Kennedy 
said people of judgment will 
be able to discriminate and 
learn what this country seeks 
to do.

A free nation, he declared, 
can stand “the burdens and 
pressures that -free choice” 
places upon it.

The first Voice of America 
broadcast was on Feb. 24, 
1942. After 20 years of. growth, 
the VOA now sends its mes
sages in 36 languages and pro
duces 718 hours of broadcasts.

Glenn himself remarked, “I 
really got soaked.”
'“ He had ridden the historic 
route, which again was Ameri
ca’s route of heroes—hatless in 
an open top limousine.

Just as the crowds along the 
way had roared with “yeas” 
and “huirahs,” screams and 
whistles, so did the congress
men shed their dignity when 
Glenn appeared in the. House 
chamber.

There were two standing ova
tions before Glenn even got in
to his prepared - in • advance 
speech. Members o f his family 
looked on, proudly beaming, 
from the galleries. He waved to 
his wife, Annie.

Speaker John W. McCor
mack, D-Mass., introduced the 
40-year-old Marine lieutenant 
colonel as a “brave and cour
ageous American.”

Glenn was not in uniform. He 
was wearing a charcoal gray 
suit and a light necktie.

He spoke for If  minutes, in 
a firm, clear voice. And once 
again,-as be has done several 
times since Ms epic trip of 
last Tuesday, he paid tribute 
to all the thousands who had 
a part in the achievement.
He thanked Congress, too, for 

the vision it demonstrated in 
setting up the national program 
of space exploration.

It is a far greater future that 
now beckons the world, he said, 
than had-originally been ex-_ 
pected as the result of research 
in space.

And, as for the worries of 
some congressmen about the 
tremendous cost of this_ re. 
search, Glenn said that even at 
this stage of“ development, 
space flight “indicates a much 
broader potential impact than 
electricity^”

“There are benefits ta  sci
ence across the board. Any ma
jor effort such as this results 
in research by so many differ
ent specialists that it is hard 
to even envision the benefits 
that will accrue in many 
fields.”

Glenn said Project Mercury, 
experiments thus far already 
have demonstrated that the 
spacecraft and systems design 
concept are sound and that man 
can operate intelligently in 
space and can adapt rapidly to 
his new environment.

“Zero G or weightlessness— 
at least for this period of 
time — appears to be no 
problem,” Glenn said.
“As a matter of fact, lack of 

See GLENN page 8

W e a th e r
Tuesday’s forecast Is for 

partly cloudy, few snow 
flurries and cower. The low 
last night — la the mid teens. 
The high today — in the low 
20 s. The osHook ter Wednes
day: parity cloudy, not oa 
m h with snow likely.

WASHINGTON UR-The Su
preme Court said Monday all 
racial segregation hi transpor
tation facilities is unconstitu
tional.

The court specified its past 
decisions on racial matters in 
the transportation field are as 
binding on travel within a 
state (intra-state) as on travel 
between states (interstate)..,

“We have settled beyoad 
question that no state may re
quire racial segregation in in
terstate or Intrastate transpor
tation facilities,”  the Qourt 
said. —>

"The question is no longer 
open; it is foreclosed 
litigable issue.” ~

Monday’s ruling traced 
directly to the arrest and prose
cution of about 229 freedom 
riders in Jackson. Miss. The 
riders, both Negroes pad

as a

ut-

Facultv members represent
ing three different interests will 
tackle the problem : “Should 
the U.S. Resume Atmospheric 
Nuclear Testing” Tuesday at 
7:39 pjm. in parlor C of the ----------- -------- -

Forum participants me CM. I Tryouts Open
James Skells. head of mildary j ¥T m 1 .
science; Dr. Wolf D Fuhrig. f O r  I I ,  T h e a t r e  
social science lecturer, and Dr.
Doc t i rhteaberg of the physics I The University Theatre will 
department ; hold tryouts Tuesday, Feb. 27,

Ucfatenberg wifi discuss w hat’ from 7 to 10 pm . in room 41, 
can be leaiiMd from imrlear i Auditorium

whites, were arrested and pros- j testing and also point oat Ita Castings for Tennessee Wil-
ecuted on charges of disturb
ing the peace because they 
went to waiting rooms reserved 
for White parsons.

The freedom riders, however, 
were not directly involved in 
the case disposed of Monday.

health imphcsboos.
Moderator far Ohe diwnstien 

which win f d b *  the teram la 
Donald Baer, a junior from 
Oleacee. HL The event ft being 

by the Unten Forum

’limns’ “Streetcar Named De
sire” will be open to all stu
dente.

The play, to be presented late 
in April, will be directed by 
James Brandon, a new mem
ber of the faculty. -

Feurig Reports 
An Increase In 
Fractures, Colds

Icy walking conditions have 
caused more than the usual 
number of fractures, said Dr. 
James Feurig, director of the 
Olin Health Cento’.

Since Jan. 3, there have been 
34 fractures, he reported.

Of the 34, six were faculty 
members. The ratio of men to 
women who receive fractures 
is 3 td 2.

Besides fractures, m a n y  
have gotten cuts when thay hit 
the ice. Most of the cuts are 
on the head or knee.

Also, because of the unusual
ly poor w ealbtr the number of 
eolds will not start to decline 
until abort March 8, Feurig 
wanted.
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Foreign Fever Rampant
From Atlantic to Pacific

(Editor’s note: This is Me 
to a series el árdeles writtea 
to ceeperattM with Fresh» 
Soph CeeacQ to tell of the 
University’s many academic 
and cultural opportunities.)

1 By CHRIS GALANT 
Of the State News Staff

Instructors in the foreign 
language department say they 
cannot really explain the sud
den nationwide interest in 
studying languages during the 
last few years, but they agree 
the trend is an important one, 
and is being reflectecHn MSU’s 
expanding foreign language 
program.

Enrollment in the depart
ment increased 46 per cent in 
the last year; 137 per cent in 
the last four years,

In 1958, the departmental en
rollment was 1414 students. 
After the National Defense 
Education Act (NDEA) was 
passed that year, the number 
climbed steadily until today, 
3357 students are taking some 
foreign language.

The government approved the 
NDEA to improve and increase 
the teaching of science, mathe
matics, and foreign languages.

“It’s kind of In the air that 
people ought to study lan
guages, and the people are 
aware of it,” Stanley R. 
Townsend, head of the for
eign language department, 

said.
“In part, it is a reflection of 

-the emphasis on foreign lan

before 1961 consisted of ( five 
students; now there are 14 stu
dents in elementary Chinese 
and four in the advanced 
class.

The small number may have 
stemmed from many students’ 
preconceived notions that the 
language was difficult to learn, 
but this is not necessarily true 
if it * is taught correctly, he 
said.

“The beginning Chinese class 
now has very good'oral fluency, 
a very strong desirfe to con
tinue, and the ability to do it,” 
he said.

Professor William M. Sea
man, Latin and Greek teacher, 
offers this explanation for the 
sudden interest in the, classical 
languages.

“The national increased in
terest is probably in line with 
the national increased interest 
in humanities: there is a great 
deal of renewed interest in that 
area.”

He said the Junior Classical 
League is also very important 
as an active high school organic 

| ration which encourages other 
rtudents to study and eventual
ly teach Latin.

“There has been at least a 
100 per cent increase to the 
number of students taking 
Latin at the first, second, and 
third year levels,” Seaman 
said.
“About 12 people or more are 

planning to major in Latin. In 
the 15 years 1 have been here 
there has been only one or two

guage study and the fact thatiJP®°Pl® before. This may mean 
Uie government has made pett j these people are planning 

 ---------.  .a- .------- ,—— •» Ho teach m high school.

languages because MSU to hw i the mm 
acting in an advisory capacity ! gunge la h e  I’MtwsMj. 
to the University of Nigeria, | la atfC m  to the series of 

Also, both be and professor ! graduato courses to the Uni- 
Roger Wescott, who teaches varsity catalog, an alternate 
I bo, have done their field work series of cornei and uminarr 
in Nigeria, Wolff said. ^  to French hfeentare will be of- 

Thoogh only two people are tend hrgtomwg fall 1982. The 
— - - ' same type af pregram will be

i introduced to German and
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taking I bo bow, Wescets also 
instructed a group of Peace 
Corps trainees for ( eight 
weeks in that language, to

r paratten for their service 
Nigeria.

pie aware of its Importance.
“The Isolationist attitude Is 

being overcome,” he said. "If 
we are going to live with our
allies we are going to have to j fa^ay.

He said there were only 12 
students in “beginning Greek j 
two years ago, but there are-32 i

communicate with them.
The department offers, in

struction *n Arabic. Chinese, 
French. German, Greek, Ibo, 
Italian and Japanese. The pro
gram also includes Latin, 
Portuguese, Russian, Spanish' 
and Yoruba.

Russian. Chinese. Greek and 
Latin are -four-areas which 
clearly demonstrate the rapid j 
increase in enrollment. —

Though he said this is pro- j 
bably the largest class in the 
United States.- he said-this did 
not necessarily mean a great j 
increase in the number of | 
teachers of Greek.

“Greek students probably] 
aren’t planning to teach it.” he j 
said. “These students com e; 
from all over—home eco- j 

philosophy, hotel ad- j 
ministration to name a few. i

Enrollment In Russian jump-j Some need it for the sentinaix 
21 in 1957 to“ 250 in com e are just interested, he 

-  ; said.
ed from 
1962.

“The increased interest in 
Russian corresponds with an 
increase In Russian through
out the country, but the lump 
has not been so startling any
where else.” Nikolai N. 
Poltorat’ky, associate profes
sor teaching Russian, said.

"The major reason is cer
tainly Sputnik and the techno
logical and scientific program 
of the Soviet Union."

There is also a greater real
ization of the political situation

„In the past, a special major 
| has been made up by .supple- 
j menting the regular study of 
j the language with “special pro 
jects, he explained.

Seaman said the department 
is considering a new kind of 

j major too. classical studies, 
which would probably come 
under the comparative litera
ture program.

“There are a lot of other de
partments that offer courses 
relating to these-languages. We

and a better appreciation of] have proposed a major that

Spaatok.
Beridnt the regular French 

and Tpnwinh courses, the Uni
versity ban also offered a aim-

j ?  K s r K
teaching methods and faciB- ■ *  *■*
ties, and has introduced new 
programs to encourage the in
terest in languages.

Because languages are, first 
of all, mral means of communi
cation — oral practice to pri
mary in the courses at MSU.

Townsend said instructors 
speak the language in class 
from the beginning, and on the 
advanced and graduate levels 
almost all lectures and discus
sions are conducted in the for
eign language.

To give students more 
practice la listening aad 
speaking than to possible to 
the normal class, the instruc
tors assign much of tee 
homework on the. elementary 
level to be done to the lan

guage laboratory, where they 
can avoid learning incorrect 
pronunciation and acquire a“ 
native-like nse of the lan
guage. ^
The, ^ ig r e e  in tee fields of French,consists of 62 booths but 60 ^  Spnmsfa.

more will be added when thej Another university service to

Townsend said.
“The new lab will be improv- j 

ed electronically” , he said. "As j 
far as we can plan, it will be 
the best we can make it.”

Improvements will include a t 
different arrangement in the j 
controls, all booths .can be stop
ped and started by one m ast«' 
control, and assistants will bej 
able to check into the booths i 
without the aid of an instructor, { 
he said. ~

Townsend said the new lab I upon application and examina- 
will-be available to the same j tion, for a  certain amount of 
people who use the old one. The! wrork done in these-European 
old lab has been used in an ex -! schools „  .
perimental course in music, by Similarly, for students who 
radio-TV people, by the Eng-! have completed two years or 
lish Language Center which j more of Chinese, (he depart- 
teaches English to foreign stu- j meat has arranged with the 
dents, and by short coursej National Taiwan University, toj 
groups in continuing education.-“! accept MSU undergraduates as I 

During open hours, either ; regular students of Chinese
language aad literature in ] 
Taiwan.

Despite the rise to enroll
ments, the range of languages 
and s t u d e n t  opportunities, 
Townsend admits that the lan
guage department's program is 
not complete _  J

We couldn’t teach all the

SI. Hauls 
St Masts 

BOWK 
1. Thin dim 
otbocon

Cotation o f1

3. Colonnate 
S. Ditto
4. Jsp. coin
5. On* who 

tempts _  (
t f l b  
T. Spring 
SMnswuf

capacity

In MR 30 stementsry «ad 
secondary ochnoi teachers of 
French aad 3i of Spapite stay
ed on campus for a six-week 
program, during which they 
heard aad spake almost no 
English, Professor Georges J. 
Joyaux. director of the pre- 
gram, said. -

“We toM teem about tee 
tiaaSry aad Rs culture, help
ed them Improve their lan
guage, aatf shewed 1 
to teach,” be said.
Joyaux said tee same pro

gram eras exteaded to eight 
weeks to 190. aad tocindnd 10 
more teachers of each lan
guage. „ „

Although do proposal was 
submitted to Washington to 
have the program this sum
mer. Jsyaax Hid he to certain 
it will be held agato to future 
yean .

in 1981. the department was 
authorized to offer the PhD <to-

Educatioa Service-
The foreign language de

partment bas connection» 
with a series of schools to 
Europe called -“European 
Language an d  Education 
Centers.” where students 
may take intensive courses to 
French, German, Spanish, 
and haba to tee caotries 
in which these languages are 
spoken.
MSU credit can be given,
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\YOUR BEST BUY, CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS

WBR8 (BRODY RADIO) has announced a numbers game 
contest starting Thursday aad ending with a dance on 
April T. The contest to called “An Evening With Miss X.” 
The winner of the contest will have tee pleasure of an 
evening with Miss X. AD details for the contest will be 
given via tee radio. Contest to open to all residents in 
the Brody dorms.

Freshmefl Women 
To Be Honored 
A t “Smarty Party”

Alpha Lambda Delta, fresh
man women’s honorary, will 
hold—its annual “S m ’a r  t  y 
Party,” Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in Union Parlors B and C.

The “Smarty Party” is a get 
acquainted meeting and all 
freshmen who obtained a three 
point three or above, fall term, 
are invited. „  —

^OON’T KNOW WHAL 
TO DO WITH IT? 

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS.

iiiitiiit'iiTiiiriiiiiiriifirrrrpiiiPiimiiriwi'iiitiiui
3 OVERSEAS DELIVERY I  
I  TOO

SUNBEAM ALPINE |
HILLMAN - |

Service On imported Can. |
Come oat and see our |

fine Imported Cars 
No salesman • Deal with j  

£ the Owner and save. |

BROOKS 
I IMPORTED OARS I
= 5014 N. Grand River f

(near tee airport) -
ri 111111 m i iiwii i iittii 11 iii n i naiiui w n i it i r

Russian literature, he said. would combine these different
“ I personally think the inter- areas.

est should result not so much 
from the technological and po
litical reasons as from the 
value of the Russian literature 
itself.” Poltoratzky said.

“Literature, music, ballet, 
and the other finer arts were 
important before the Sovtit 
regime, and they will probably 
be important after."

The University also offers 
other languages -besides the 
classical and more common 
European ones which have 
caught students’ interest. 
Two of these are the West 
African languages Ibo and 
Yoruba. ~

These languages have been 
taught since September, 1960.

James P. Wang, instructor of and most students seem to take 
Chinese, also explains increas- them because “they just want
ed enrollment in Chinese as 
due partly to world conditions.

“ People -calizc the world 
situation aid what is going on 
in the Par East, and the gov
ernment is encouraging the 
study of foreign languages,” he 
said. . - 

\Vang said he thinks it is 
more imnortant to .learn 
Chinese today than it was sev
eral years ago because there 
are two few people in Amer
ica today who can communi
cate with the"Far East.

‘-‘The more people who can 
communicate, t h e  better 
understanding we will have,”

~ he said.
Wang said he had been told 

that the largest Chinese class

It is easy to write your

own job-getting
RESUME  

AND OPEN DOORS TO THE
B E S T  J O B S  I , ' j

“Effective Resum e G uide” 
folia you what to include; 
whore to Include It; what to 
waft and why. It net only tells 
yon . . .  IT SHOWS YOU, step 
by easy step and SAMPLE 
RESUMES are included. Send 
63.00, today.

The Richton Company, 
Dept. 2 

1020 Brood S tree t 
Newark, N. J . -

to find out what it is like.” said 
llans Wolff, professor -of 
Yoruba.

He said it seemed only natur
al to offer The Nigerian lan
guages before other African

lab can be used by any stu
dent seriously Interested to 
improving language, even 
though he may not be taking 
a course tin the department,
Townsend said. _
Students may also improve 

their language abilities by join
ing the department-sponsored - au
French, German, Spanish, Rus- languages there are in the
sian. or Brazilian club. 1 world, be said It s a Uue*'

"These clubs are organized tion ofw iucn ones we should 
to encourage interest in study ; offer. The cocnroooer European 
of the language, impart cultur-, languages are taught mainly 
al aspects, and bring people to- j far the basic humanistic and 
gether with a social interest in cultural reasons 
the same field of study,” Town- r  Wbea we come to tneron- 
send said ental languages, we conceive

A “French house” has been I of them as introductions to the 
incorporated with West Landon culture of tepee countries too. 
women's dormitory; where a j But they are largely thought of 

i group of undergraduates ma- ** especially to reading
; joring in French live together me lit«atuie.   _
and- eat at a table where only e some lan-

! French is spoken. A native of guages that ought to be stud-
I France, one of the instructors. he said: “for instance,
i conducts thé conversation ati> the languages of Southeast 
the table. Asia, or Hebrew which are im-

Townsend said French Is See FEVER page 0

Sign up for 
Advanced 
Army ROTC...

And right away, 
you’ll feel better about 
your Military Obligation...

HAVE YOU TRIED
T H E  P I T ?

The temperature oatMde may be zero 
but South Sea Island breeze« always 
blow at THE PIT,

Open at 11 A.M. Daily 
Serving a variety ~

Of Fine Foods

P izza  
Delivery Service 

2Ô3 M LA.C . E D  24363

Because you know, as an officer,
your military service will be a stimulating and rewarding experience. You 
will enjoy the pay, the prestige, the traditional privileges of an officer...

your military service can pay off handsomely in later life. For example, 
ROTC can be tremendously helpful when a man starts his climb up the 
civilian ladder. Success in the executive areas of business and industry 
comes earlier and more substantially to the man who can load. Few 
are born leaders; but leadership can be learned. And Advanced ROTC 
is a great place to learn it. . .

-  you will be contributing to the limit of your potentialities in one-of the
biggest jobs we face today. . .  you can help keep America so strong 
the war the whole world dreads need never happen.

During your 2-year Advanced Army ROTC course,
there will be a subsistence allowance of $535. Uniforms and military 
textbooks are paid for. There is a $117 allowance for your six-week 
summer camp training, plus travel allowance. And when you’re 
commissioned, a $300 uniform allowance. —

A n d  t H O n , O f  C O lirSO , there is the warm sense of accomplishment you 
will feel in June 1963 when the gold bars of a Second Lieutenant are 

. ’ ^ pinned on your Army uniform.
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DESIGNED FOR SOLAR ORBIT-NASA officials have released this photo of 
a satellite It plans to lanaeh fills weak. If saeeessfld, it wffl be Die world's first 
orbiting solar observatory. The base is a wheel which spins far stabilization. 
Bails at ends of arms extending from base contain nitrogen gas for the spin 
control system. The fan-shaped device at the fop contains solar cells. —NASA 
■Photo via AP Wirephoto. ^

Canadian Currency Causes 
Registration Headachës

The devaluation of the Cana
dian dollar is causing registra
tion headaches for the Univer
sity ̂ business and finance de
partment during registration.

According to P a  u 1 V. 
Kumpsa, assistant comptroller, 
students who bring Canadian. 
money to pay their fees causes 
problems for both themselves 
and the Universityr With the 
present standards valuing the 
Canadian dollar between 95 and 
95.5 cents, it has become 
necessary for the -University to 
discount the money at five per 
cent.

First, there is the embarrass
ment of the situation and sec
ond, that they have come to 
registration with $300 in Cana
dian money and find it worth 
only $285.

Few of the approximately 
450 Canadian students pay by 
cunrency7 bat mostly by
check. Often this is hard for 
the cashiers to catch a check 
from a Canadian bank. Some 
students 'when told of the 
situation will write “pay in 
United States dollars’* on the 
check.

Rumpsa replied that this is

student wishes to pay the Uni
versity by check, he should 
open an account with an Ameri
can bank; or if he prefers cur
rency,'be should go to  a bank 
to have it discounted before 
registration.

T h e  assistant comptroller 
sees no problems with Cana
dian scholarships. -Many of the 
Canadian corporations, which 
sponsor scholarships, have ac
counts with New York hanks."

“From our point of view, five | no good either, for the banks 
per cent makes ends meet,” won’t do it.
Rumpsa said. He added that!- He recommended several so- 

-years ago, in the late"*30s and iuti0ns to-the problem. If the
early ’40s, the same situation .....................
arose. _

At that time, he went on,
*'W e discounted -  Canadian
money at 10 per cent when
banks were doing it for five
per cent. This encouraged stu
dents to go somewhere else to 
convert their money before 
registration.”

While this is not the most 
serious-problem at registra
tion, it has caused headaches 
for both the students and the 
business and finance depart
ment.
Rumpsa listed three prob

lems that Canadian money 
causes his office. They are: _

1. If detected, the conversion 
or discounting of the money de
lays the registration process.

2. If the cashier fails to 
recognize the check as being 
'Canadian during registration, 
the University will suffer a 
loss.

3. JEven if detected by the 
cashiers at registration it still 
affects the bank deposit slips.

He also cited severaL prob
lems it causes the students.

These banks automatically pay 
in American money.

If they don’t  have accounts 
in America, the corporation 
-ean have the check written in 
Unitea States money. Thé 
banks will do this for the dif 
ferentiation between the two 
standards, plus '"a  service 
charge.

Rnsh To Orbit 
Hawaii Luau

An unexpected 550 persons 
attended Hawaiian Festival 
committee rush Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings Ray To- 
kujo, general chairman, an- 
nouncedr 
$r Committee beads sslected 
were: Executive secretary,
Linda MitcbeU; publicity, U- 
nore Hobbs; entertainment, 
Judy Witucki; programs, Mike 
Pasternak; food and service, 
Ken Applegate; tickets, Brian 
F ra u .

Other committee heads in
clude decomtfens, -  Penny 
Larsen; traffic centrals, Er- 
ral Levy; «pedal event«, Jan 
Bobbins; arrangement«, Lin- - 
da Cary, and finance, Lew 
Hutchison and Daaae Nss- 
soll. ^
Three ̂ -'organization coordi

nators to whom the committee 
chairmen win be directly re
sponsible are Gordon Saber, 
Frank Ross and Ken Applegate.

Any students interested in 
working on Festival commit
tees who did not attend rush 
should contact Roy Tokujo a t 
355-5428 or Frank Ross 355- 
5337.

A Marcel Marcoau tug-of- 
war and a dance from the 
musical “LIT Aimer” were 
among featured acts in an in
formal variety show presented 
last weekend at St. Vincent’s 
orphanage in Lansing by mem
bers of the MSU Players.

The show, planned by Patsy 
Pinikstaff and, Linda Speicher, 
was a «tap in the Players’
program to make themselves 
known outside the campus and 
a t the tame time to bring a 
form of the theatre to those 
who would otherwise be unable 
to see it.

Abeut t# members of the 
theatre group were involved 
in this undertaking, and the 
entire shew was punned and 
rahi arsed daring the stu
dents’ spare time, apart from 
work an University Theatre 
productions.
Ken Andrews and partner 

presented a dance entitled 
“Rag" Often the Bush,” from 
the recent Lansing Civic Play
ers production of “ LIT Abner.”

A group called the Harmo- 
nettes sang, and Warren Divel- 
biss performed a  pantomime.

Dave Berg and Herm Hampi- 
kian recreated a tug-of-war 
pantomime from the act of 
French mime Marcel Marceau, 
the comedian who appears in 
black with white down make
up.

Player vice-president Mary 
Jackson danced to the music 
from “West 8tde~Stwy.”

“Side by Side” was sung by 
Linda Speicher and Sue Wein
er, and the Players an joined 
together for their own version 
of “Ballin’ tha Jack.” 

Concluding the program 
was a beautiful rendition of “1 
Believe” by Sue Weiner. Mas
ter of Ceremonies was Player 
president Ted Busch.

Linda Speicher, co-chairman 
of the event, said the program 
was highly successful. “ The 
kids all had fun doing the 
show, and tha children at the 
orphanage loved it. They 
didn’t want us to stop, and we 
didn’t  want to., r  -

O f f e r in g  S c h o la r s h ip
The East Lansing Lions Club 

is now accepting applications 
for the Albert T. Cordray 
Scholarship Fund for foreign 
students. Any foreign student 
Interested should contact Dr. 
Wesley Rowland’s office, 8B 
Wells Hall. The deadline for 
submitting applications i s 
March 7.

The Lions Club will award a

grant of $250 annually to a 
foreign student at MSU on tha 
basis of a  qualified student who 
needs help to complete his 
study .

An attempt will be made to 
arrange a tuition scholarship 
in addition to the $250 grant 
and to sponsor the recipient for 
a period of six months in his 
major field in the form of sum- 

‘ mer employment.

C o ra l G o b le s '

ILFORNO
The Name th a t Made Pizza Famous In Lansing

NOW OPEN AT 11:00 A. M.
Serving Snacks - Sandwiches - Luncheons - Dinners 

■<, Also Catering to, _
Private Parties - Banquets - Meetings

Visit Our Rathskeller
Open 5 p.m. Daily 
•Phone ED 7-1311 

Complete Take-Out Service

Night Staff
A1 Royce, night editor; Keun 

Youn, wire editor; Renee 
Gerber, Ann Darling, and Bill 

“Yancey; copy readers; and 
Richard Robinson, night sports 
editor. „

T h e  S l a t e  N e w s
Published by the ̂ students of 

Michigan State University. Is
sued on class days Monday 
through Friday, during the fall, 
winter and spring quarters. Is
sued twice weekly" during the 
summer term. Second class 
postage paid a t East Lansing, 
Michigan.

■ I «IM *

THE SKIN
Literally speaking of 
course • . .  We’re refer- 
ing to “ Skins”  . . .  the 
skin tight slack you’ll 
find only at Todd’s. 
They taper to a 13  inch 
cufflees bottom. Gold, 
mint, w h i t e ,  navy, 
black.

S ^ 9 8

PS

211 EAST GRAND RIVER 
EAST LANSING

LAST 2 DAYS!

SEAMLESS NYLONS
Slight irregular«

THREE P A IR S ________ _...

SIX PAIRS ..........._______ _

Hurry, ooly two days left far you to aajey tha 
savings on Hanes nylons. The Irregularities are 
so small that they won’t affect the way your 
stockings look or wear. Net every style hi all 
sizes aad shades. Sizes 0ft-ll short, tW-11 
medium, t t i - I l  long.

KNAPP’S HOSIERY — STREET LEVEL

■ * ja
‘ ¿Ü iMmrauaE’if't w "

2.60

(LIS

«]• V f-m  S F f - g g  p  '¿am m  H W Ç S  I  ft.
Jiíl'I f  * l ' i lp fi  it P

RNAfFS EAST UHSNW

This is an apple« This is a crisp, ju icy, tantalizing taste delight.

Tha only difference between thorn two apples is eixty seconds’ worth of your television-watching time. Not 
much, natty. (Imagine you’re got /ust om minute to convince an employer you're worth hiring. Could 
you do itf) A good adman known full well ft’s no time lor conniving. A bad adman (and we’ve got our 
share ot them) might try tome tricks. But let's laoe it: you’re too smart for them. You've got no time 
tor their blandishments. And you know something? Neither have we. 6  Member• of the Michigan Council 
ct'tho American Association of Advertising Agencies ■ 4-160 General Motors Building, DeiroitJ^Mich.
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Gymnasts R ipO hio State; 
Lose C/ose Mee/ to U öf

By JIM SILBAR
State Neva Sports Writer

Michigan State’s gymnastic 
tcnm ended a fine season this 
w eekend with a loss to Mlchi- 
p n  on Friday night and a win 
at home against Ohio State 
Saturday.

The Spartans lost to Michi
gan by the close score of 614 
to 504. Saturday they bounced 
bark with a '79-32 win over 
OSU.

In tfie Michigan meet, the 
Spartans managed^ Only two 
first places. Dale Cooper won 
the still rings while Dick Gili- 
berto took a first in. the tum
bling event.

Spartan Gani Browsh was 
nosed out of a first in free 
exercise. Teammate Larry,  
Bassett took a third iif the 
event.

On the trampoline. Steve

took a fourth in tumbling to George took third for the Spar-
lead the team in points 

John Brodeur took a second 
on the parallel bars while 
George tobk thlfd to sweep the 
event for the Spartans.

Another winning event for 
State was the side horse. Jer
ry George took first place, 
Wavne Bergstrom second, 
and Gani Browsh finished 
third.
Dale Cooper won the still 

rings and closed out the season 
undefeated. Jim Durkee was 
second on the rings while

IT.I S c h e d u le
BASKETBALL 

Play-offs are continuing in 
the dormitory league. All-Uni
versity play-offs will start 
Wednesday.

DORMITORY BOWLING
Johnson took a second. He also Alleys

3-4
5-6
7-8

got a second in tumbling.
Captain Jim Durkee had to 

settle Tor a third place on the 
horizontal bar.

Jerry George did a good rou
tine on thé side horse to Tike 
a second for the team. He also | HOCKEY
tied for third on the parallel j 8:15 p.m. Hockey Finals

^  Dorm Basketball Standings

1-2 
3 4

Armstrong 4 - 1 
W. Shaw 9 - E. Shaw 10 
E. Shaw 3 - W. Shaw 1 __ 

8:3ft p.m.
Burgess - Empörer 
Cambridge • Ramsey

“There were quite a few 
close contests in the meet,” 
Coach Szypula said. He con- 
tinned, saying that “dispite 

'th is  defeat State would still 
be rated as a dark horse in 
the Big Ten meet next week
end.”
Senior- Larry Bassett took 

two first places in free exer
cise dnd parallel bars. He also

7  I Í  N  W  A  S W I N G *  O N

o w n t o w n g
: *  . K h o r í f  . 4 8 5  - 2 0 A Ì

Admission —-$1.M
Students (with I.D.) 75c 

LAST 2 DAYS

7:00
_________ ■  10:15

AT 8:40 ONLY

sh u  mm
rUBtSUBS _

Th*
M I!!oi|airess

CiNl*.

•  THURSDAY • 
premier showing of 

THE GREEN MARE* 
phis secondteatwe 
‘SONS A LOVERS*

Places in Dormitory compe
tition are determined by the 
number^ of points at the end of 
the play-offs.

One point is given for each 
game won in the play-offs. The 
standings as of Thursday are: 
Case 5. West Shaw 4, Emmons 
4, East Shaw 3. and Bryan 3.
Sigma Nu 55-L.C.A.
W. Shaw 6 34-Bailey 8 
Caribbean 58-Bryan 8-
E.M.U. 
Cameron 
E.ühaw 5 
Casopolis 
Burnley

35-Bailey 4 
63-E. Shaw 10 
54- Empyriam
60-Randall
61-Bryan 7

W. Shaw 4 46-Empörer

45
25
29
14
37 
33
38 
42 
41

tans.
On the horizontal bar Jim 

Durkee won the first place and 
John Brodeur took second for 
the team.

The first place in tumbling 
went to Steve Johnson. Dick 
Giliberto, who is steadily im
proving in every meet, took 
second.

Johnson was Just nosed out 
•f first place on the trampo
line by OSU’s Scott Smith. 
Giliberto took a fourth in the 
eventr
'Gani Browsh, who was see

ing limited action in the meet, 
was second in the free exercise 
event. Giliberto took a fourth 
for the Spartans in the event.

The freshman team got into 
‘ action this weekend when they 
| traveled to Detroit for the De- 
| troit Turner Invitational meet. 
| They did well against some 
good competition.

Assistant Coach Yoshi Ha- 
tano had the best day of the 
group as he took a first on the 

I long horse vault with a third on 
I the parallel bars. He also took 
fourth in still rings and side 
horse. He placed fourth in the 
contest for the all-around.

The trampoline was the best 
event for the team as John 
Noble took first with Jim Gregg 
taking a second. Jack Richards 
was fourth in the event.

In free exercise John Rohs 
tied for second with Hatano. 
Bob Beguelin took a fourth on 
the horizontal bar and Dave 
Price got a sixth in the event.

o f  S p o r t s

BERLIN, Germany (jfl—East 
Germany’s Siegfried Herrmann 
became the world’s second in
door sub-four-minute-miler by 
registering 3.59.9 at an inter
national track meet Sundayr

F r a te r n i ty  S w im  M e e t 
P r o v e s  S A E  V ic to r io u s

Sigma Alpha Epsilon scored 
43 points to beat Psi U., 414, 
and D.TJX, 34, in the fraternity 
swimming meet Feb. 21.

Putting in an outstanding 
performance, which brought 
his team to second place, was 
Jack Utley, a  Hollywood Hills, 
Florida junior. Jack placed 
first in the two individual 
events plus the first place med
ley relay team. His winning 
times were: 32.2 in the 50 yd 
breaststroke, 1:07.6 in the 100 
yd. individual medley, and 
1:57.4 in the 200 yd. team med
ley. Any individual is allowed 
to enter only three events in 
the meet.

At the end of four events 
S.A.Erwas ahead by one point

TUX RENTAL 
IMO Compiala
VARSITY ZBAkMt 

SHOP I L

PROGRAM INFORMATION CALL ED 2-5817

* O  I M  I E *
E A S T  L A N S I N G  ■ P H O N E  E 0 . Î - 2 8 I 4
NIGHTS A SUNDAY — ADULTS Me SAT. MAT. 85c 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
STARTS 7 P.M. — FEATURE AT 7:15 • 9:39

ta t t i .0
«.T.ULML

Ab Omnibus Film 
Consisting of Seven 

Episodes Dealing with 
the Sevan Romantic 

Ages of Women

"A whale of m picture. ••  
Toujour» gai. sophistics- 
the. samplings of m s.”

—Time Magazine

FRIDAY •  "LUST FOR LIFE" A “GABBY*

over Psi U. and D.T.D. 16-15*15. 
Fighting III the way, Psi U. 
took the ' lead and then relin
quished it to D.TJ>. The com
petition was keen and the win
ning team was not decided until 
Hie last event

With one event left to go, Psi 
U. was ahead of the closest 
team by 8 4  points. The score 
was Psi U. 414, S.A.E. 33, and 
D.T.D. 30. This meant that 
S.A.E. could only get first 
place if the Psi U. team didn’t  
place in the final event.

This is exactly what happen
ed. They put forth a tremen
dous effort failing to tie the 
fraternity record by only :0.2 
seconds. Hie PsT U. team fail
ed to place in this event and lost 
the meet.

G L A D M E R
NOW! LAST 4 DAYS I

THE GREATEST 
MAUN DRAMA 
THAT TIE WORLD 
HAS EVER KNOWN!

TECMmCOUMt*
- 1 Performances Daily 
MATINEES a il:»  A 4:8#

EVENINGS at S:M p m .

Weekday Matinees |LW 
N(ghts41-2S •  CMMnmMe

STARTS SATURDAY 
WILLIAM HOLDEM 

IN
SATAN NEVER SLEEPS

Ur s  ■ ■ §®y The Associated Press
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.—Home run champion Roger 

Maris agreed to a one-year 872,000 contract Monday, nearly a 
100 per cent Increase over last year’s salary, and said he’ll 
settle for a  repeat of his 1901 performance—61 home runs and 
a .269 batting average.

“They called me the lousiest hitter ever to win the home run 
title,”  said the blond New York Yankee slugger. “Well, I wish 
I could be Uie lousiest hitter in baseball this year and still hit 
61 borne runs. As long as 1 can be good in all other departments, 
I’ll sacrifice one, my batting average.”

♦  #  ♦
OAKLAND, Calif.—The Oakland Raiders of the American 

Football League Monday announced the signing of Pete Nicklas, 
a 240-pound tackle from Baylor, and Ben Brown, a halfback 
from the University p i Oregon.'"

Nicklas was drafted in 1960 by the Raiders and Baltimore 
Colts of the National Football League when he still had a year 
of collegiate eligibility remaining. Brown was signed as a free 
agent. _ ^  —

★ ★ ★
ALL AMERICAN Terry Dischinger of Purdue scored 46 

points Saturday in a 94-80 Big Ten basketball victory over 
Minnesota.

it it it
JIM BEATTY, the world’s only indoor sub-four-minute miler,

won the national A.A.U. mile in 4:00.2—the second fastest 
ever on boards—before a screaming crowd in Madison Square 
Garden Saturday. John Thomas, the dethroned world king of 
the high jumpers got off his first 7 footer of the season and 
showed signs of regaining some of his old form.

it it It
DES MOINES, (fi—Jack Winters of Philadelphia Monday 

rolled the best three games series and the highest nine game 
all-events total in the 59 year history of the American Bowling 
Congress tournament.

Winters shot a massive 792 series in the doubles with games 
of 246, 267 and 279. His 679 in the team event Sunday night and 
his 676 in the singles Monday boosted his total for the nm* 
game route to 2147.

Spartans Host Big Ten Meet
By DICK ROBINSON 

State Newt Sparta Writer
r dae’s Larry Rack, win e u  

da IT.
to, be(Nate: This fti the first mt a ter-; Wisconsin appears 

lea af article« p m lealag the strong in the shot with two 
Big Tea Indaar trade cbaaqdta j weight stars that can do over 
■hip» ) S3 feet. D u Hendrickson and
-  Close to 200 Trackmen »m  j teammate Etoe Higginbottom, 
converge at Jenison Fieidhouse I * s°Ph from Chicago, have both 
Friday and Saturday for The ^rown the shot over 53 feet. 
52nd running of the Big Ten '  ‘ “
championships.

The field events—the high 
and broad jumps, shot put sod 
pole vault—will be packed wRn 
new talent this year as none of

Indiana’s Tom Seifert how
ever is not to be overlooked. 
Seifert, who set an all-time 
Hoosier record last Spring with 
a throw of 56’ 7” , has putted 
the weight close to 53’ 8” this

OSU Defeats Iowa 
For Big Ten Title
'IOWA CITY, Iowa » -O h io  

State erased a six-point half- 
time deficit to score a  72-62 
Big Ten basketball victory 
over Iowa Monday and clinch 
its third straight conference 
title.

All-American Jerry Lucas 
pumped in 27 points to lead the 
Buckeyes, with John Havlicek 
adding 24.

_  ★ ★ ★ — 
MADISON, Wis. IB—Seventh 

place Minnesota snuffed out a 
last desperate rally by Wiscon
sin Monday to upend the Badg
ers in a 'B ig  Ten conference 
basketball game 92-99. The de
feat ended Wisconsin hopes for 
n share in the Big Ten title. 

i t  it-  1r 
EVANSTON, I1L » -N o r th 

western University jumped to 
a  quick 841 lead tonight and 
were never seriously threaten
ed as they coasted to n 71-67 
Big Ten basketball victory 
over Michigan State.

Program fade. IV 2 3985

M I C H I G A N
NOW 2ND W EEK
Feature at L 3:85,5:18, 

7:29^:38 P.M.

- L a u g h s
a r e  b a c k l  

L o v a  la  
b a c k l

TMOaC PLAYMATES 
OF “PILLOW TALK” 
APS BACK-
‘ -a r r r a s a w j

H P C * HUDSON*— Dw
T n w v R A im A ir

•MmrtK U N B  -  .

MD/UUE'MKflUSCHfNw P V f i  tU S lV S^ W W n  n l i v W t f » n

OUR NEXT ATRACTION

The loss dumped Michigan 
State into the Big Ten ceUar 
with a  3-10 record and boosted 
Northwestern into ninth spot 
with a 3-9 conference mark.

★ ★ ★
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (Jfl— 

Michigan- displayed surprising 
power tonight in a  110-89 Big 
Ten basketball victory over In
diana.

The victory was Michigan’s 
first over Indiana since 1957. 
It also was the widest margin 
by which a Wolverine team has 
ever beaten an Indiana team.

the 1961 Conference champions ! >'ear
Other shot stars include Min

nesota’s Wayne- Steffenhagen 
and Michigan’s sophomore Rog 
Schmitt. The Spartans top 
entry is Charley Brown.

The broad jump should be

'return.
In the high jump. Indiana lost 

its conference king in Reggie 
Sheppard who leaped 8' 6 4 ” 
last wihter, but has a capable 
replacement in soph Cornelius 
Miller. Miller has soared to 
6’ 6” at least twice this season.

However, when Miller foced 
State’s Wjhner Johnson last 
Saturday he could do no better 
than tie for third. Johnson, 
who formerly won an Eastern j 
AAU title with a 6’ 7 4 ” effort, 
placed first with a 6’ 6” jump.

Almost forgotten -Tom Sfeade- 
land of Minnesota cleared 6’ 5” 
in dual m e e t  competition 
against Wisconsin to make him j 
a possible threat in this event 
also.

Other top contenders in the 
high bar event are Michigan’s 
Steve Williams, who is back 
after a semester of scholastic 
ineligibility. The Spartan's Tom 
Peckham, who has cleared 
6’ 4” ; Ohio State’s Dave Paige,
Minnesota’s football star Judge 
Dickson and State’s Jim  Roe..

Michigan’s R o d  E Jn h a rtj^  have ^  „  pre.
Big 14Champion.

WILMER JOHNOSN—A junior 
from Bristol, Pa., who 1» per
haps the finest high jumper

in the pole vault along with 
Minnesota’s Dick Morrow and 
State’s Jerry Debenau.

Denhart, who took second in 
the Big Ten outdoor meet last 
spring cleared the bar at 14’ 4” 
this season while the Gophers’ 
Morrow has done 14’ 1 4 ”, 
Dehenau achieved his best of 
14’ to win the Michigan Relays 
early this year.

Other vautters who hare 
the potential to enter into the 
scoring are Ohio State’s Greg 
Hochstetter, who cleared 14* 
against the Spartans; Wis
consin’s Jim Nelson, who has 
cleared 13* 104” ami Par-

GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICES 

REGULAR it  STEREO LPs 
DIAMOND NEEDLES _  

_  TAPE -  
OUR PRICES ARE 

CHECKED DAILY TO 
ASSURE BIGGEST 

SAVINGS

D IS C  S H O P

L U C K Y  S T R IK E  

p r e s e n t s :

L U C m U F F l R S

a done affair between Der- 
yck Taylor of miosis, Sbertn 
Lewis of State, Ted Jackson 
of Mtaan and Dove Raimy 
of Michigan, aB of whom 
have cleared 24 feet this wia- 
ter.
The Fighting Illini’s Taylor, 

a senior from Jamaica, placed 
third in the NCAA with a leap 
of 34’ 8" but was out of the 
action in the 1961 indoor sea
son with a pulled leg muscle. 
He won the conference outdoor 
meet.

Lewis, an improving jumper, 
soared 24’ 344” Saturday to 
win the event against Oklaho
ma and Indiana. In the six 
chances he got, he cleared 24 
feet on every one. Jackson 
won the jump that day, how
ever, with a  24’ 4 4 ” perform
ance.

Football halfback, Raimy, 
who just joined 4he Wolverine 
teamr leaped 24’ 0 4 ” last Sat
urday to put himself in conten
tion for top honors.'

The Spartans’ John Parker 
could be another point getter 
if he i r  in good shape after 
nursing a sprained ankle as 
well as Minnesota’s Karl Ped
ersen, who placed fifth in the 
outdoor meet.

LUCON
1:29 - 3:30 - 5:45 

8:08-18:00

QOUSWTN
m m«MMARTHURmceo

L i d  IIrflft-i
t h e

F t a z i a
—"Oum \ mmmt

M rn á m
mm \ <mm

' T "BREAKFAST
N e x tf  AT TIFFANY’S” 
A rt. •  “PLEASURE OF 

HIS COMPANY”

COEDS AND SUPERCOEDS. Coeds r a p t  a Friday-night data on Friday after- 
noon. Supercoeda have to keep date hooka. Coeds wear black and gray. Super- 
coeds wear green and red and yellow. Coeds talk about “The College.’' 
Suparcoeds discuss the world. Coeds smoke dainty, tasteless cigarettes that 
they think proper. Supercoeda smoke Luckies because Luckies taste better. 
There are many euparcoodt, because college students smoke more Luddee than 
ess other regular. Are you a suparcoed?

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a  change!
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COME 7, COME II—A gambling casino, complete with Dice and Black Jack 
tables aad a roulette wheel will set the seeae for the SOC term party, 7-11, 
Thursday at the Capitol Park Hotel in Lansing. Left, Darrel HotchUn and Sue 
Van Voorhis, Lansing sophomores, and Ken Philip, Lansing junior, watch as 
SOC social chairman Suzanne Prophet posts an announcement of the party. 
Tickets for the semi-formal dance can be purchased from any SOC member or 

^  at 313 Student Services. —State News photo by Tom DeWitt.

P la c e s  A m o n g  T o p  F iv e

African Center Gains

UM€,D€U6UEST 96HTINTHÊ 
WORLD 6  AN EMPTV D06 BSH !
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C a m p u s  

W a n t  A d s
•  Automati*« • ftiwol
•  Employment • teal Estate
• For Sal« •  Service
•  Far Rent • Transportation
s Hwmt far Rent a Lott t  Faune
Deadlines: • P-1"- «••** da,bifort publication 
Phone )IM »I ar 355 8256

Rotes: J

I day ........................... . J 'M
I day! ...............   $2.25
I day«  ...................  $3.25

(land on II wards par ad)
(25c discount if paid 

within e «reck)

By TOM WONDERGEM 
Of the State News Staff 

The establishment of the Af
rican Language and Area Cen
ter hertTInJuly, 1960. has pro
vided a focus for activities in 
a rapidly growing field of 
teachings and research.

In two years Michigan State 
has become one of the top five 
schools in the world in African 
Studies.

For a number of years 
courses have been offered in 
Geography, Political Science, 

'Sociology and -Anthropology, 
Foreign Studies. Economics, 
History, Fine Arts and Hu
manities, that have allowed stu
dents to continue their inter
ests in African Studies.

i The teaching of African lan
guages is a major function of 
j the Center. Courses are offer
ed in the foreign language de
partment of the division of lan. 
guage and literature in the Col
lege of Science^and Arts.

Recently the center was 
asked by the United States 
Office of Education to do a 
special summer program. 
This program is the only one 
of its kind in the ^United 
-States. It is built around two 
of the fifteen outstanding 
ethno-linguists in the United 
States. I)r. Hans Wolff and 
Dr. Roger Wescott.
Wolff and Wescott are lin

guists and anthropologists who

ONATDUR?
A Munich songfwt, a London theatre party, 
the Lido Club in Paris, the Student Inr n 
Heidelberg—all are part of Americai 
press’ 1962 Student Tours.

.year, American Express wiULtake students te a'Uavarian 
st in Munich; a party at the famous Student Inn in Hei

delberg; on a gondola tour of Venice by night; a theatre party in 
London; a "Sound and Light" spectacular at the Roman Forum; 
open-air opera and concerts in Rome, Verona and Salzburg; a 
Swiss fondue dinner; on a visit to the Flea Market, and to din
ner and show at the Lido Club in Paris. Does that sound square?
There will be ten student tours in aft. These tours are priced 
from $1132 up,Including transportation. Details are arranged 
by a regular tour escort. You needn't fuss over timetables and 
road maps. You'll have more time to learn, to see things, make 
friends and have fun.
The tours will leave New York June 8 through July 12 and re
turn July 26-Sept. 5. They last from 6 to IO1/2 weeks. Six tours 
feature transportation on the new S.S, France. In addiliorrto 
Western Europe, itineraries include Russia, the Scandinavian 
countries and Israel.
Each tour will be led by one or more faculty members from 
Yale, Harvard, Brown, Briarcliff, ’Radcliffe, Smith, Simmons, 
Notre Dame or Southern Methodist.
If you'd like full information—itineraries, prices, departure aruF 
arrival dates—on all ten 1962 American Express Student Tours, 
mail in the coupon below.

American Express Co., 1227 Washington Boulevard. Detroit. Mich. 
Please send me literature on your J962  Student Tours of_Europe.

have done field research on 
language in'Nigeria and other 

■j West African countries. They 
j have the assistance of a num
ber of students who have re- 

' cently come to Michigan State 
j from West, Africa, who serve 
i as expert informants about 
j contemporary language use.

The —summer African Lan
guage Program will be con
ducted with support from the 
United States Office of Edu
cation under J f t e  National De
fense Education Act.

An introduction to -African 
! languages jind linguistics and 
training in several African lan
guages Will be offered.

Among the African language 
courses planned are: Swahili, 
the trade language of the East 
Coast of Africa, Hausa, the 
trade language of the Guina 
coast, which is spoken by near- 

jly nine million people. Jforuba, 
j spoken by three million people 
I in the Western region of Ni

geria. and Ibo. spoken by near- 
' ly three million people in the 
; Eastern region of Nigeria.

These courses are conducted 
j in an eight-week period and 
i are four of the major and most 
! widely spoken languages in 
j Africa,

African studies courses in 
geography, political science, 
and sociology and anthropolo
gy will be available too.

The snmmer program in 
African languages is being 
offered to graduate students,

| 'undergraduates, post-doctoral 
scholars, teachers and any 
others interested in an inten
sive introduction to African 

I languages.
National Defense Foreign 

( L a n g u a g e  Fellowships are 
1 available at the post-doctoral 
■ level. They provide for living 
' and travel expenses as well as 
fees. The postdoctoral fellow- 

i shi£ applications will be accept- 
j ed until April 1.

inform ation m m tO m m aam  

today on compos
nm uniauflnuH M iM aaH M m
History CMb — 7 30 p.m.. 221 

Physics-Math. Dr. John Har
rison’s lecture "View« 01 
France.”

Graduate Inter-Varsity Chris
tian Fellowship — 7:90 p.m. 
Seminar of Owen HalL Rev. 
Sugden. "The Purpose of 
Prayer.”

GreekJHag — 6 p m.. 35 Union. 
[Christian Science Organization 
| — 7 p.m.. 34-35 Union.
Sailing Onh — 6 30 p m .  busi

ness and 7:30 p.m. regular 
meeting, 32 Union.

Baptist Student Fellowship — 
7:30 pan.. Baptist Student 
Center. D r. Waiter Emery of 
MSU faculty, speaker.

Promeaader's Board — 6:00 
p.m., W.I.

Angel FBght—7 pm. .  43Union.
Greek Week Publicity Commit

tee — 4 p in., 34 Union.
Water Carnival Pubikity Com

mittee — 7 p m Mural Room. 
Union.

SOC Dancing Class — S p.m., 
Unit» Ping Pong Room.

P la c e m e n t  B u r e a u
rrrarmimi

A ll Econ Majors - 
Are Invited To 
Meeting A t Union

All undergraduate economies 
majors are invited to a meet
ing Wednesday a t 7:30 p.m. in 

"21 Union by Robert F. Lanzil- 
lotti, chairman of the depart
ment. —

Students will be acquainted 
with training and opportunities 
in economics and a discusrion 
will be held on results of the 
faculty committee on curric
ula. ~

Interviewing at the Place
ment Bureau Friday. Addition
al information in the Place
ment Bureau Bulletin for the 

[ week of Feb. 26 to March 2: 
Bureau of Reclamation. Elec- 

1 trical, mechanical and civil en. 
' gineers.

Central Soya. All majors 
from the Colleges of Agricul
ture and Business Administra
tion, Apiculture; and mechani
cal engineering.

General Motors Corp. Ma
jors from the Colleges of Sci
ence 6c Arts, and Communica
tion Arts,

Hotel Corporation of America 
Hotel, restaurant and institu
tional management and College 
of Business and Public Service.

Sinclair Research Inc. Chem
istry majors, and chemical en
gineers.—

Amphc—1-Borg Electronics 
Corp. Electrical, mechanical 
and metallurgical engineers 
and physics majors.

California State Government 
Civil engineers.

Cleveland Heights Board of

“ without private enterprise 
—great and small—the United 
States today would be number
ed among the underdeveloped 
countries of the world, seeking 
capital and aid from abroad.” 
—Hamilton V. B. Riggs, Fill- 
more <Calif.) Herald

N»m«_
ApaveW.
Co* _Zon«_ .sut».
Also, please send literature to my parents.
Hm «  -  .
Addrae« _____ ’*

City  _______ _Zon«_ .Stato.

1227 Washington Boulevard, Detroit, WOodward 3-8300

r o o d

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATOPTS CORRASABLE BOND
Don’t meet your Waterloo at the typewriter—perfoedy 
typed paper» begin with Corrasdble! You can rub out 
typing errors with just an ordinary pencil eraser. It's 
that simple to erase without a trace on Cncrirahlr Saves 
tone, temper, and money!

Your choice of Corrisable in 
light, medium, heavy wuighti aad 
Onion Skin in  handy IOO- 
•heet packets and 500-sheet 
boxes. Only Eaten make»
Corrisable.

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper

baton p arta  con ro a  a n  on prrtspitun. nano.

3  F r a te r n i t ie s  
P ic k  O ff ic e rs

Three fraternities have elect
ed their, new officers.

They include Sigma Phi Epsi
lon: President. Duane Massoll, 
Reese, Mich., junior; vice 
president. Bob Hoffman, Hat- 
boro. Pa., junior; secretary, 
John Smokevitch, Royal Oak, 
sophomore; recorder, Jack 
Lohrentz. Oak Park,. 111., jun
ior; comptroller, Bemie Luth
er, Vestal, N. Y.t sophomore.

Theta Chi: President. Don 
Byerly, Wayzata, Minn.; vice 
president, Gil Linderman, 
Farmington, junior; secretary, 
Jerry Sullivan, New Boston, 
junk»';-treasurer, Tom Derr, 
East Lansing, junior; Pledge 
Marshall, Tom Laske, Detroit 
junior.

Triangle: President, Mike
Smith, New Baltimore junior; 
vice president, Ralph Langdon, 
Lakeview, junior; secretary, 
Ray Kissinger, Flushing, sopho
more; treasurer^ Pred Dettmer, 
Ferdate, junior; sergeant at 
arms, Roger Henry, Ontario, 
Canada junior.

Time To  Reserve 
Yearbook Is Short

Wolverine sales have official
ly closed, but yearbooks may 
sbn be reserved in the Wolver
ine office, 344 Student Services, 
until 4 p.m. Wednesday.

Education. Elementary educa
tion, junior high math, english- 
French, junior and senior high 
science, senior high Hebrew, 
English, guidance and women’s 
physical education.

Dana Corporatiea. Account
ing majors.

R. R. Donnelley ft Sons Co. 
Mechanical engineers, produc
tion management, accounting 
and all majors from the Col
lege of Business ft Public Serv
ice.

Equitable Life Assurance So
ciety of the U.S. Math majors 
and all majors from the Col
leges of Business ft Public 
Service, science ft arts ft com
munication arts.

Factory Mutual Engineering 
Division. Electrical, mechani
cal, chemical and civil engi
neers. __

Federal Aviation Agency. 
Electrical and civil engineers.

Garden City PnbBc Scbools. 
Elementary education majors, 
English, math-science, com
mercial, counsellors. Interest
ed in  interviewing candidates 
in all areas except men's phys
ical education and social stud
ies.

Hercules Powder Co. Chemi- 
c a I, electrical engineering, 
physics and mechanical engi
neers;'chemistry math and sta. 
tistics majors.

International Paper Co. All 
majors from the College of 
Business ft Public Service; 
chemical, electrical an<T me
chanical engineers and packag
ing technology.

Kalamazoo Public Schools. 
Elementary education, early- 
later, junior and senior high 
mentally handicapped, speech 
correction, elementary a r t, 
high school math.

Lawrence R udiatioflab. Po
lice administration • sopho
mores, juniors and seniors for 
summer employment openings.

Mutual Benefit Life. All ma
jors from the College of Busi
ness ft Public Service.

Bureau of Ships (Navy Dept.) 
Electrical and mechanical en
gineers.

Royal Oak Public Schools. 
All elementary education, jun
ior and senior high math and 
science, all areas of special ed
ucation.

Unified School District Ne. 1 
of Racine County. Elementary 
.education K-6. junior -high 
math, junior and senior high 
English, junior and senior high 
language; senior high business 
education, junior and senior 
high art. junior and senior high 
industrial arts, senior high so
cial studies and home econom
ics. —

ItV  Painting Time
ACE latex-alkyd paints are 
guaranteed to be equal in quality 
to the finest paint regardless of 
price. Step ia today while there 
is a large selection of criers. 
$1.59 a quart; $5.25 a gal.

MW NICKS

A O  HARDWARL
III E. Grand Itlver 

ED 2-S212 M

CHEVROLETS. Two ino, 9 passen- 
ger station wagon«, powerglide, power 
titering, V-8 engines. Two 1961 Bis- 
cayni sedans, 4-doöri ¡powerglide, V-S 
engines.' Will sacrifice' for cash tale. 
IV 4-7461 between 9-5. 41

I9S8 CORVETTE. Excellent engine. 
Single 4 carburetor. Poti trac than. &ood 
Vres. New convertible top. Prefer tradu

cali IV 5-0700 after S. 41in
PLYMOUTH. 1955, 4 doors, auto

matic shift, radio, excellent mechanical 
condition;- »301 I University Village. 
ED 7-2047. i 38

1953 OLDSMOSILE and Underwood 
office typewriter. Archie, 35S-97I0 or 
332-2638._______  90

1959 RENAULT Dauphine, Good 
condition!, luggage rack included if 
desired. Must tell. ED 7-044A. 40

I960 VOIKSWAGON, radio, wind
shield washer, heater. $1200. Call 355- 
4193 or 355-3948 after 7. 41

WE REBUILD and repair automatic 
and standard transmissions at lowest 
prices. Martinis Auto Parts, 1887 Has 
lett Road, East Lansing, ED 2-5319. 39

EMPLOYMENT
LEGAL SECRETARY, permanent po 

sitipn available. Oowntown Lansing 
law firm. Legal secretarial experience 
desirable but not necessary. Must have 
initiative, intelligence and be capable 
of top-notch peformanee. Call Mr. 
Street, IV 9-5753. 38

PEOPLE NEEDED to find area land 
marks. If you are a good observer, you 
may earn $100, Listen to WJIM re 
dio for details. - 90

4 WELL DRESSED men'lo detivei 
free advertising gifts. $15 per evenihg 
Car necessary. Call IV 9-1318, 6-9 
p.m. 92

FOR SALE
DIAMOND RING. Three f̂purths 

carat, solitaire setting, approximately 
one year old. Call IV 5-0700 after 5 

— 41
ATIENTION budding eudiophlet 

Webcor royal tape recorder and Eico 
Mono pre-amp. $50 for both. IV 2 
2945. 38

MICHIGAN STATE University grad- 
uation rings available at THÉ CARD 
SHOP. Includes degree, seal. 3 en- 
qraved initials. Choice of 10 stones.

■ ; . a i

SUMMER'TMPLOYMENT Kick-off 
prograrrr for camps and resorts. Wed
nesday, Feb. 28, Union Balhoom, 7:30- 
9:30 p.m. 39

BURR-PATTERSON Fraternity and 
Soiority jewelry and related items. Now 
available at The Card Shop across 
from Home Economics Bids. ED 2-6753.

41
WANTED — Information regarding 

accident in parking lot across from 
Eppley. Involving black 1958 Chevy. 
Between 8 a.m. and II sxn. Friday. 
February 23̂  Call 332-6057 or Campus 
Police. 90

REAL ESTATE
235 S FRANCIS St. 2 bedrooms? 

Full basement. Clean. Ideal for »mall 
family. Close to campus. IV 4-3235. 41

EAST LANSING. Bedford Hi«*. *340 
Cedarhill. Drive, 3 bedroom conth with ■ 
2 car attached garage. 136 baths, car
pet, drapes, built-in kitchen with dish
washer »nd disposal. Eat mg »pace in 
kitchen, well landscaped comer lot. By 
owner leaving city. $2600 down to 
new F.HA. Call ED 2-1303. 42

WOOD ST. If you like country at
mosphere. near Campus, this 3 bed
room deluxe ranch under $24,000 will 
interest you. Call Mrs. Burleigh, IV 5- 
7226, home IV 5-6542, Porter Realty.

38
OKEMOS SCHOOL, fine neighbor

hood, 3 bedroom ranch. $23,900, Call 
Mrs.'Burleigh. IV 5-7224, hom« IV S- 
6542, Porter Realty. 38

EAST LANSING. Leaving city, own
er selling. I block from Bailey School. 
3 bedrooms, 'fireplace, l’«h_ baths, 
aluminum storm sash, modem kitchen, 
dishwasher, incinerator, gas heat. New
ly" decorated. ED 2-4275. 38

STEREO HI-FI components, two 12 
watt Heath, amplifiers, two Heath- 
booksheff speakers, Garrard changer, 
ED 2-5614. "  T 90

LATE MODEL Kenmore automatic 
washer. Excellent condition. 355-8211.

_  40
REE FEVER Thermometer niith-thb 

ad and any new prescription filled at
Marek Resali Prescription Center by
Frandor. $ t .25 minimum̂  41

STRING BASS, good condition. New 
strings and bridge. For information 
call ED 2-4257. 39

17” TV TABLE MODEL, good work- 
ing-condition. $25. TU 2-8730, 38

21" TV CONSOLE, excellent condi
tion, complete with antenna. $50. TU 2- 
8730.______ 38

RE POSSESSED ZIG ZAG sewing 
machine, like new. Make payaents of 
$8 monthly on new contract. TU, 2- 
8730. 38

1962 OLYMPIC 23" TV console, 
hand wired at $185.50. 19" TV Olymp
ic DeLuxe portable $139.50. Used 17* 
TV G. E. console $29.50. Mid-state 
Distributing, 305 E. Grand River, IV 7- 
0585. — 38
TRAILERS

HOUSE TRAILER, 1958 Gee 28x8'. 
excellent condition. Reasonable. Phone 
484-9646_ 38

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

"APARTMENT to share with a foreign 
student. $40.00 per month. Has all 
modern facilities. Caff ED 2-2759 or 
ED 2-6639 IM2 p.m. 40

MATURE COUPLE. Modern, un- 
furmshed."One block to campus. $115 
month plus electricity. Phone ED 2- 
1721. 38

SERVICE
TERM PAPERS TYPED. Experienced. 

Phone H3-2-4597. ££ . .¿S ft 42
CLEANER CLOTHES SPECIAL $■*« 

66c on suits and dresses. 26c on trou
sers, skirt» and tweeter* with ad. Jtdle 
Cleaners. OR 6-5902. Free pick'" up 
and delivery. 42

SHIRT COUARD TURNED. 35c. 
dressmaking, alteration» and repairs. 
Reasonable. ED 2-5977. '  40

TYPING BY WOMAN with 10 
years secretarial experience. TU 2- 
6738. "  tf

TYPING. Term paper» and general. 
ED 2-8426.______________  ' 41

FREEZER. FOOD CLUB. Michigan's 
finest. $12.50 per week can feed ye.r 
family of 4. All choice" meats, vege
tables. fruits and canned goods. No 
membership or high-priced freeters. For 
more information with no obligation 
cell Vernicks, IV 9-9088. 41

CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS in your 
home. 10% student discount ED 7. 
1201 or 355J243.  38

TERM PAPERS TYPED, reasonable 
rate». TU 2-3069. -  - 44

ANN BROWN, typist and multilith- 
-g. General typing, term papers, the
ses, dissertations, duplicating. ED 2- 
8384. tf

ROOM5
2 SLEEPING ROOMS with adjoining 

kitchen and bath, 2 male students, pri
vate entrance. IV 4-5898. 40

MALE STUDENT to share large 
double room with senior. Parking, tame 
privilege». ED 2-6622, after 6. 41

TWO DOUBLES and two singles: 
phone, spring term. Near campus, pri
vate entrance, ED 7-0179. 40

APPROVED FOR WOMEN. I va
cancy for spring term, 325 Grove St. 
ED 2-21S5T. 38

APPROVED ROOM, spring term. 
Large, double bed. wall to wall car. 
peting. Walking distance to campus. 
ED 24363. ________  * 38

LOST and FOUND
SHOE BAG -LOST between ad

ministration and union. 3E5-9954 or 
355-3300. ext. 43. Mrs. Wmahip. Re
ward. 39

LOST. RED and BLACK leather 
coin purse, between Cast and East 
Mayo. Reward. 5-6832.______ «2

PERSONAL

ding reception. Want to dance to 
smooth dance music? "The Twifight- 
ert" are available for bookings. For 
particulars call Mr. Ketcheson, IV 9- 
<645. 91

HOME FOR Registered Cheata- 
peak. Has -had obedience tracing. 
Call 355-7325 after 5 p.m. 40

IN A HURRY7 Woneh Grafic Serv
ice now hat two shift* to get your 
job done faster. Phone 4I4-77B6. Of
fice hours B-S, Monday-Friday. tf

TYPING. Printing typesetting and 
Varifax copying at Wonch Grafic Serv. 
ice, T720 E. Michigan, Lansing. 5-15 
minutes from campus on but line. Phone 
484-7786. tf

BETTER THAN TRADING STAMPS. 
Wendrow't Econowash and Dry Clean
ers; 3006 Vine St?, Ik block west of 
Sears' Fiandor Store, Gives free diy 
cleaning to each customer using its 
Speedqueen com washers 10 different 
times. Ask the attendant for your 
card. tf

WHY PAY MORE? Pants, skirts, 
sweaters cleaned, and pressed, 50c. 
Suits, plain dresses, and coats, $1. 
Wendrow's Econowath and Dry Clear- 
ert, 3006 Vine St. 'x block west of 
Sears' Fiandor Store. tf

EDIE STARR. Experienced in theses 
work, IBM. Excellent quality on multi~ 
lith masters. Call OR 7-8232. 39

EXPERT THESES and General Typing. 
Electric typewriter. Seventeen years 
expenencer One block from B'odv-

TRANSPORTATION
NEW YORK-/ERSEY. for spring In- 

tercession, chartered Greyhound buses 
leaving Friday. Saturday and Monday, 
March 16, 17, and 19. inquire now! 
Art Upton, 355-9322, 41

NEEDED, ROUND TRIP transpoda- 
t oh to Boston for spring vacation. 
Leaving March 17 or after. Gall 355- 
9306. — ¡40

WANTED
Do you have a white elephant in 

your attic. Sett it through the cletsw 
fieds.
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Con-Con Braces; Stormy 
Debate Due ón Ad. Board
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, m
B* JOHN WOLCOTT 

Of the State News Staff 
Lengthy and heated debate 

is expected over a Con-Con 
proposal to appoint members 
of tbe governor's administra
tive board rather than to elect 
them. A partisan split within 
the Executive Committee has 
raised expectations of lively de
bate vrheg the proposal is offer
ed to tbe convention early in 
March.

William C. Marshall. Wayne 
county Democrat and executive 
vice-president of the Michigan 
AFL-CIO. said he does not see 
how letting the state’s chief 
executive appoint' his board 
would result in a ‘"stronger” 
governor if appointments must 
be subject to the “ advice and 
consent” of the state senate.

The committee proposal 
would allow the governor to 
appoint tbe now elected secre
tary of state, state treasurer, 
auditor general, attorney gen
e ra l highway commissioner 
and superintendent of public in
struction.

What Wes the committee’* 
Democratic ■laaiKj J b  a 
clause that wouM require 
“the advice sM consent of 
the senate” an every appoint
ment. Bifd Beas» on the 
committee have said this ar- 

'  : rangemeat would strengthen 
the governorship. -
“They claim giving wider 

appointive powers to  the gov
ernor would make a stronger 
executive,” said Marshall, 
vice-chairman of the commit
tee “But-it won’t  if they in
clude the senate approval 
clause. I disagree that such a 
move would result in better 
government”

In a minority report, Marsh
all and six committee Demo
crats said they “believe strong
ly in the popular election of 
members of tbe administrative 
board.”

“ This would provide for re
sponsible citizen participation 
in government and contain 

'safeguards against guberna
torial abuse of appointive pow
ers.”  they said.

Their report emphasized that 
election of these officials would 
make th an  mare responsive to 
the people. Independent de
cisions would be easier than if 
they owed their positions to the 
governor. —

Under tbe present consti
tution, the governor’s ap
pointees continue to bold of
fice a n te s  the senate votes to 
reject them. Senate action 
must be taken within to days. 
Under the committee’s pro
posal, appointees would have 

- to  be fired at the end of leg
islative session if they had 
not received the approval of 

— the senate by that time.
Democrats charge this would 

weaken tbe governor rather 
than strengthen him. especially 
if the senate majority and the 
governor were of opposite 
parties.

Marshall said farmer Gover
nor G. Mennen Williams repeat
edly saw the senate reject qual
ified men he had appointed to 
office. “In many cases,’’ -Mar
shall said, tbe rejections were 
based solely on political rea-

citi-terest among Individual 
tens in his district.

“I find that organizations 
and Interest greeps are ranch 
mere interested than Individ
uals are,” he said. —
He said lobbyists had been

MSU To Host

sons and not on theT>asis of | very active at the convention 
aetual ability. He said he saw j from the start, although their 
no reason to strengthen senate Ufforts have lessened noticeably 
control over the governor’s ap- j since committee sessions end*
pointments.

Marshall said that with such 
proposals as this the new con
stitution could become "a  lot 
more restrictive than the 1908 
document.” He said delegates 
should “ stop legislating,” that 
is, putting in provisions that 
could "be handled by statute, 
and “start writing a constitu
tion.”

“The constitution,” he said, 
“shonld contain fondamental 
law for the state and. not set 
forth specifies. The trend at 
Con-Con has been toward re
strictive proposals in many 
cases.” ^
Marshall criticized a  recent 

proposal by the finance and 
taxation committee which stip- 
ulates that “no income tax 
graduated as to rate or base 
shall be imposed by the state 
or any of its subdivisions.” 
This would still allow the adop
tion of a  flat-rate income tax, 
advocated by many convention 
delegates.

“ It is a mistake,” Marshall 
said, “to set specific taxes or 
limit types of taxes in the con
stitution. The document should 
be left flexible. The types of 
taxes imposed should be left to 
the discretion-of the legisla
ture.”

“Ten or twenty years from 
now,” he said, “we might find 
we need to change our tax sys
tem and we would be handicap
ped by such a -restrictive con
stitutional provision.

“There is some chance for 
changing this provision a t the 
second reading to the conven
tion but I predict that it will 
stay in. However, I still hope 
it’s not too late for them to see 
the folly of such limitations in 
the constitution^-’

Marshall laid he supports 
toe growing consensus among 
delegates that It will be im
possible to finish wsrk by 
toe March 31 deadline. For
mer Attorney General Panl 
L. Adams said last fall that if 
toe convention passed toe 
March 31 deadline they would 
not be able to submit toe 
document for ratification in 
tbe November election.
“We can’t  make it unless a 

gag rule is put into effect to 
limit debate,” Marshall said, 
“and I am strongly against do
ing that.”
_  “It is essential that we de
bate these issues thoroughly 
and arrive at well-founded, well 
thought-out decisions,” he said.

Although the delegates seem 
concerned about their work, 
Marshall said he found little in.

ed three weeks ago.
“They provide a lot of infor

mation in written handouts and 
testimony before committees,” 
he said, but it is naturally too 
slanted toward their viewpoints 
and selfish interests to be of 
too much help. I sift through it 
for what material I can use.”

Marshall is active in commu
nity“  service organizations in 
Wayne cobnty and as deputy 
vice-chairman of the American 
Red Cross in Michigan and a 
vice-president of the Michigan 
United Fund.

A member of the board of 
| directors of the Michigan Men
tal Health society, Marshall al
so serves as a member of tbe 
Michigan State Advisory Coun
cil for Civil Defense and on the 
Labor Advisory Committee of 
Michigan -Estate University’s 
school of industrial relations.

He said he ran for the con
vention post because a number 
of groups and individuals had 
asked urn  and offered encour
agement and support. He said 
that having worked with state 
officials and agencies he felt 
he knew many of the problems 
that needed to be solved and 
wanted to help.

“I feel that being a delegate 
is a chance to do a great serv
ice over and above everyday 
work,”  Marshall said.

Tini»« ßriilharf 
Stylist

Lillian says:

Even if it isn’t

Leap Year
you can win

Him
w ith an eye 

catching hair style 

-  from University Beauty 

Salon

COED SPECIAL DAYS
MONDAY, TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAY

N r PERMANENT 
☆ HAIRCUT 

☆ STYLE 
TO ☆only

WE RECOMMEND C. ABRIELEEN PERMANENT WAVES

U N I V E R S I T Y  

B E A U T Y  S A L O N
(EAST LANSING’S MOST MODERN SALON)

2 Doers Etui of Lucon ED 2*1116
FREE PARKING JN LUCON LOT"

In Marcn
With MSU acting as host col

lege, toe National Project on 
Agricultural Communication 
has completed its work of pro
moting communication with the 
rural people and will close out 
in March.

Donald E. Wells, director of 
the. project, is a doctoral 
candidate in General Com
munication Arts and has a staff 
of five which includes another 
graduate student, Mrs. Shirley 
Marsh, also in Communication 
Arts.

The NPAC has worked with 
some of the people on-campus 
such as Dr. David Berio of 
General Communication Arts, 
and the College of Agriculture 
in formulating programs.

One of the main projects has 
been- the development of In- 
Service Communication Train
ing Program.

According^to Wells, this was 
a major undertaking to train 
communications p e r s o n n e l  
such as writers, editors and 
teachers while working; this 
was accomplished by work
shops in visual, writing and 
reading methods. The project 
has also published material for 
use overseas by field experts 
teaching in a foreign country.

Distributing information on 
research advances is accomp
lished by a  publication enti
tled Search, '  published six 
tunes a year.

The project has been operat
ing since 1953 when it was be
gun with a grant of half a mil
lion dollars f r o m  Kellogg 
Foundation. It was initated by 
the American Association of 
Agricultural College Editors in 
land grant colleges.

University on a Year-Around Basis; 
Summer School To Be a 4th Quarter

G le n n  S e e s  G r e a t  

F u t u r e  i n  S p a c e -
(Continued from Page 1) 

gravity is a rather fascinating 
feeling.”'

“ Objects within the cockpit 
can be parked in mid-air.

“For example, at one time 
I was using a hand held cam
era. Another system needed at- 
tention, so it seemed quite nat
ural to let go of the camera, 
take care of the other chore in 
the spacecraft, then reach out, 
grasp the camera and go back 
about my business.”

Glenn also described for tbe 
legislators his spectacular view 
of horizon colors and sunsets.

He made a point too, of call
ing attention to the different 
approaches used by. the Rus
sians and Americans .working 
to uncover the mysteries of 
spacerNoting that the Ameri
can orbital shot was conducted 
openly before representatives 
of nations around the world, 
and full news coverage, Glenn 
said: — ~  —

“Complete information is 
released as it is evaluated 
and validated. ~

“ This is certainly in sharp 
contrast with similar pro
grams conducted elsewhere 
in toe world and elevates toe 
peacefnl Intent of our pro
gram.”
Crowds estimated at between

200,000 and 300,000 watched the 
procession in which Glenn 
moved from the White House 
to the Capitol. The watchers, 

'-of all ages and from all walks 
of life, got pretty thoroughly 
drenched. It is anyone's guess 
how big the turnout might have 
been had it not rained during 
the night and morning.

Prof Wins Award
Dr. Randolph W. Webster, 

department of Health, Physical 
Education a n d  Recreation 
(HPR),_was given the Distin
guished Service Award at the 
annual convention of the Mich
igan Association for Health, 
Physical Education and Rec
reation in Saginaw, Thursday.

F e v e r
(continued from page 2) 

portant culturally and politi
cally, or Dutch, because there 
are a lot of people of Dutch 
descent in Michigan, or Kor
ean, which is not unimportant.”

“Chinese is toe most wide
ly spoken language in toe 
w o r l d ,  Theoretically we 
should have many more peo
ple studying this language.”
But Townsend said the De

partment is still planning ways 
to make the program better. 
An increase in Latin offerings 
and a complete Chinese under
graduate program is planned, 
and proposals to teach modern 
Greek and Hebrew, and to in
troduce a Southeast Asian pro
gram have been discussed at 
length, he said.

Tbe department is also en
couraging the tendency to 

-teach foreign language in the 
elementary schools, since this 
helps build up the receptivity 
to learn, he said.

Instructors in the department 
agreed that when these pro
grams can be initiated, the 
University will be doing a great 
deil to further communication 
both at home and abroad, 
which is a prerequisite to world 
peace.

k
By CURT RUNDELL 

- Of toe State Newt Staff -
Summer school a t Michigan 

State is taking on a new look, 
according to Kermit Smith, 
University registrar. _

Rather than just having an
other summer, school, tbe ses
sion will be arranged as a 
fourth quarter, Smith said.

This system will "allow stu
dents to attend the University 
on a year-around basis, he said, 
thus enabling them to acceler
ate their programs and gradu
ate sooner.

“Actually, we’ve been m  
a full quarter basis for a ' 
number of years,” he said. 
“We have not, however, em
phasized this enough.”
.Among the changes that will 

take place this summer is the 
discontinuation of the second 
five week term. ,—
-The reason for this, ¡Smith 

said, is toe past history of un
balanced programs.

“In toe past,” Smith said, 
“we found that having two half 
sessions and a  full session 
meant the studente too often 
had to split their programs 
very badly. ☆ .
■ “The trend was that they 
would overload their programs 
during toe first five weeks and 
carry too light a load during 
toe second session.”

The change will not affect 
the acceleration of foreign 
language programs, he said.

It will still be passible for 
a student to take a full years 
work in a foreign language 
during the one summer term, 
Smith said. - —.

Other such courses,, such as 
the possibility of gaining two 
terms credit for one summer’s 
effort in biological chemistry, 
will also be unaffected, he said.

The one remaining five week 
term will be directed toward 
students who are pursuing 
graduate degrees on a part 
time basis or who, like many 
teachers, need to get some 
graduate-credit to keep their 
jobs.

“Teachers are often inter
ested in such a program,” 
he said, “because toe state 
requires them to take a cer
tain number of graduate 
credits within a certain 
number of years in order to 
keep their jobs.” „
More students are expected 

to stay on campus for the full 
year and take advantage of thè 
new system, Smith said. | 

Although many jof these stu
dents 'will gain great advan
tages from this program, some | 
will fall by the wayside, Smith j  
said. — _  T

“We encourage the student 
who is able and has the 
stamina necessary to stand 
up to a year-around educa
tion,” he said, “but some stu
dents would be better off not 
to tty .”  _
Only the good student can 

benefit, he said, and many of 
toe  good students wonT have 
toe needed stamina.

The student who has the

ability and stamina will, how
ever, gain money as well as 
time, Smith said.

“Instead of earning money 
daring the summer as a sto

at student rates, the 
whs takes advantage 

of this program will have a 
longer period of time to work 
as a college graduate.
“In toe long run, this will 

prove far more profitable In 
that the average graduate will, 
at 22, have a full years experi
ence rather than be just gradu
ated,” he said.

This summer will be "a trad- 
sitional one, Smith said.

“Id s  ear hope that we will 
have adequate offerings this 
summer, he said, “and that 
tbe following summer we will 
have toe new system in full 
■wing.” ' '■ ■ —I

Whether or not the courses 
offered are enough to really 
benefit toe student depends on 
the individual departments, 
Smith said.

What courses ire offered dur
ing the summer is up to the 
discretion of the individual de-

partments in that they are best 
equipped to Judge which 
courses are needed, he said.

“If we can get toe depart
ments to offer the needed 
courses,” he said, “I am sure 
the students would jump at toe 
chance to take them.” ,

Varsity Drive In
1227 E. GRAND RIVER 

OPEN EVERY DAY 5 :0 0  P.M. 
DELIVERY SERVICE MON. * SAT.

~ 8 i30  P.M. - 1.30 A.M. 
SUNDAY 5:00 P.M. - 1:30 A.M.

ED 2-6517

liirnhsiins

S h o e s  h a v e  c h a n g e d  t h e i r  p o i n t  o f  v i e w / . . .

from the smart square foes to the sleek stacked heels through 

the unique spectator stylings, Jacobson's has the perfect shoe 

_  for the busy social season ahead.

A. Joyce's black palitino 

calf spectator, square toe, 

and stacked heel. 13.98

B. Caressa4* antique calf 

spectator, a gently elips- 

ed toe, stack heel. 15.98

COME BACK!!
NO

“SPRING BACK” -  
BINDERS

One Inch Spring $1.50 
Two Inch Spring $3.98

Come Browse at the

S p a r ta n  B o o k  S t o r e
Corner Ann & MAC East I anting

LAST WEEK . . ..SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE OF

I i i m I n i i i

OWN HOSIERY

3 PAIR -

6 PAIR

12 PAIR -

2.85
5.50
10.50

Chooee from three styles: REINFORCED HEEL 
AND TOE; DEMI TOE and MESH . . .  seamless, 
sheer hosiery in all of the season’s most popular 
shades. Sixes 8 Vi t* 11 in short, medium or long 
proportioned leg sizes. A wonderful savings op
portunity.


